If you're a Hillsborough County high school or college student eager to take your written or road skills test and get your driver license, you're in luck! The Hillsborough County Tax Collector is offering an exclusive Student Saturday event in February. Simply dial (813) 347-4386 to secure your spot.

**Saturday, February 10th**

Appointments available from 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM

**EAST TAMPA LOCATION**

2814 E. Hillsborough Avenue
Tampa, Florida 33610

You must meet requirements before you can take a written or road skills test. Visit [hilltax.org/student-saturdays](http://hilltax.org/student-saturdays) or scan QR Code at left for more information.

**APPOINTMENTS ONLY. NO WALK-INS.**

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL: (813) 347-4386